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lowurma a mighty uassy Lot ot special Bargains ur-fer- ed

Here Saturday in Our Big November Sale ot

iqnuia

years,

$7.00

Scalloped

Scalloped

SI.

Coats, Suits, Dresses
and Furs

THE absolutly styles for
wonderfully and the values

question the choicest Omaha this Look
you will offerings, quality considered,

priced fully elsewhere.
money refunded if you not perfectly

purchasing.

Handsome Long Plush Caraculo
and Novelty Coats, $25 and $30
values, 25 styleB for your selection,

bargain, at, choice ....$12.50
Remarkable High Furs-St- ock

for selection was never before so

complete or values eo pleasing. Among
the special values Long Brook,
Mink Fur Coats, Skinner Satin lined and
worth $100, delightful bargain at

Several other most attractive offerings
Fur Coats, Sets and Muffs

500
not.

but

for
sell

and

150

$35 any two

a

more
ials

ues,

every
here not only but

OF ON

valuas up to at 98o Oil
T71 Sepia Hand Photo a

ful of In gilt, vomer or
"" frames, 13x84, 14x08, 10x80, 12x18 Values
never Miore at .

OUR
STOCK AND

GARMENTS
m Bearskin

C regular $2.50 and
$3.00 values, sizes 1 to 0

on sale choice 81.50
Cldldren's Nobby New Coats

to $10.00 values, In
fabrics and

at
Children's Coats in Frlozo,

caraculs and all

Bed

assorted

Marseilles pat-

terns,

cut
$3 Sl.98

$4 82.50
Hemstitched

90, $2

Hemstitched

correct
beyond

season.

lower equal quality
satisfied

Coats
Cloth

Values

many

$79

Choice Handsome Suits '

only severely plain tailored effects
no ornaments,

trimmed whose
dressiness quality material

fabric marks theyff fS0values, I
choice

Three Women's
Coats Saturday

Long Novelty Cloth Coats Made to nt
a assortment clever stylo ideas,

in materials,
choice Saturday's $7.50

on

lino oak

1 (

JIATCHIiESS
OF

at,

all

cut

Elegant Sample Coats Volvots,
Plushes Imported Novelty
regular values, scarcely
in Saturday's Sale, $17.50

Beautiful Dancing Dresses
variety attractive

designs,
simple elaborate mater

popular
evening

at

dresses Omaha.

Scores special garment bargains displayed hand. You'll
selection

GREAT PURCHASE FRAMED PICTURES GOES

SATURDAY
PICTURES,

Engravures,

WWWWWWWWVWV'VV"Vv

SEVEHAIj SPECIAL OFFERINGS
IMMENSE CHILDREN'S INFANTS'

READY-TO-WEA- R HATUllDAl.
TIILDKEN'S

84.05

S1.25

Spreads,

material,

broad

where you'll

Misses' Winter

wanted

Cloths,

choice

Party

effects,

sizes. $5.00 $6.00
on sale, 82.05
to to in all colors

new
at 82.05

Bazar
outfits, attrac

Saturdays' Specials The
Wash Department

lino of Poplins, finish, quality, 25iCOMPLETECloth for children's suits and dresses, a complete
of patterns, yard

Shirting Madras, 32 in. Percales in
and figures, yard

32-l- n. Ginghams In stripes, and
regular price Saturday 12i

36-l- n. Challlos In designs, 27-l- n. 36-l- n.,

at yard

Saturday
Linen Specials

6lzo hemmed crochet
Spreads,

$2.00 values,

Full size hemmed crochet
Bed

$2.25 values
each SI.50

Bed Spreads,
crochet, full size, cor-
ners, values, oa.

Bed SpreadB,
crochet, full size,

ea.
Ped Sheets

each 20
Pillow 45

x36, same 50 cent
values, each 32

Assortments of
are are

shown in
find our

25 than Your
cheerfully are

after

mag-

nificent

in Class

are

in Saturday.

colore,

fancies, tively priced.

Your
the

with suits both
and suits

and of and
them for what JK

nrG $30, $35 and $40 P p
your

in and

$15
$18, big of

most colors and your
in Sale

and
alike,

In
most of and

both tho
and

15i

tho tho.
shades, regular $25 val--

Most fine gowns,
and

of other be find

SALE
EAKED regular $4.00, Paintings,

Pastels, Prints, Colored ttc, tuaatl-- F

subjects micrny QO.
16x80, slsss.

FROM

Coats,

wanted

each

and

will

and values,
cholco

Chllilron's Wool Dressns. Mario
sell

and pretty styles,
81.05 nnd

Visit. Our ltnbv Infants'
complete most

in

silk GOc. yd.

colors and
wide, and flno French tho.

nowest stripes 156 18d and 25d
Scotch pretty checks plaids,

19c yard,
Cotton pretty Persian and

12V6 and X06

cor-
ners, values,

81x
values,

Cases,

of

of
in

$5.00,

Table Unen, Sheets, Bed
Towels, Etc.

In Domestic Room
.FNCII Bleached Mer-cerlz- ed

Tablo Da-ma- sk,

assorted .pat-
terns, 80c valnes ....25
Excelsior 72x90 ready made

Sheets, good muslin, 50c
values 30J

Large also Fringed Bed
Spreads, good heavy
weights, assorted patterns,
$2 values 81.50

Large size Imported German
Huck or Unbleached Bath
Towels, 18o values 12V4

72-In- heavy, all linen
silver bleached Table Da-
mask, assorted patterns,
$1.39 values S1.00

18-l- n. hemmed Mercerized Table
Napkins, assorted patterns
$1.25 values, dozen $1.00

""" '""''""--- -in.ii.nnrn'."

Department Specials
can be certain of savings and satisfaction in choosing

of these SATURDAY SPECIALS.
Ilyo Whiskey, 0 years old, fuU quarts . . . 75c

Per gallon $2.50
Guckenhelmer Kye Whiskey, 8 years old, full quarts . . . -- 81.00

Per gallon SS.oO
8 year old Whiskey Schenley, .Cedar Brook or Weldon Springs.

full quarts, $1.00. .Per gallon . .

Kxtra Fine Apricot Cordial, per full quart bottle 75d
Sunklht California Wine, all varieties, rich and mellow, qts., 506

THE BUB! OMAHA. XOVEMBEtt l!Hi

Including

moderately
elaborately distin-

guished

Magnificent Offerings

pleasing
becoming artistically,

are soft .chiffons,
prettiest

....$14.90
complete showing

coats

pleasureable profitable.

yOC

Goods

FULL

Spreads,

Liquor

YOU

c 1

SATl'RDAY, !,

in

BIG
500 varlons or but

and
$B.OO DoIIb

R.60 Doll 080
76o bis, ..k Salo

Hayden's the
on Drugs and

Sale note

size pure
slzo for 36o

10c and
soap for Op

10c Itose or Talm soap.
at, 2 bars for ISo

AOc Williams' or shav-
ing soap for Oo

25o alio Williams' or Cnr.- -
Talcum for 10a

lOo Shlnola Shoo Polish for ..Oo
3Sc Sanltol or Pnw- -

der for tBo
26o Dr. B. Graves'

or for lOo
25c Sanltol. Ponds' or

Peroxide Faco for ,.10o
SOo Java Illce or Pozzonl's Face

Powder for SOo
box of La or Azuroa

Powder for 7
60c ounce all b,per ounce .SOo
60c and 75c Waters, assort-

ed odors, go at 23o
$1 slzo Back Ilun.l

for
$2 Imported Hand Mirrors 81.00
7Cc genuine Ideal Urushcs

for SOo
76c pure Gum Rubber Gloves, t,t,

tho pair 33o
$2 Hair Brushes, solid

go
11. BO of Oriental

slzo Massage
ror

Inverted globes, half frost
ed, each

No. 14

.7c

Saturday
cials

OPENING
Holi-da- y

at specially ve

pricings.
Ladies' Neckwear, includ-

ing Kobespiorres, jabots,
fichus, coat sots, etc.,

50c,
and $1.50

Hand Specials tlc, 71c,
$1,111 niul

Veils ami A big spe-cl- al

lot of to close,
at yard

Auto spoclnl . . S5d
Holiday lllhbon Priced

at ..2d 5 nml
Worth about double,

ladles' llnndkerrhlelfs.
10c Hondkorchlef8 at . .5tf
lCc Linen Handkerchiefs
nt 7i

25c Embroidered
chlofs nt 15J

50c I.aco Handkerchiefs, IJ5
Yelling, . .85d

FURNITURE
FOR THE BABY

ASriJ3XIll
opportunity

nnd

Children's lieds, white, or
Vcrnls Mnrtln finish, 1 1 ft,
long, 25$ ft. wide, with

and drop
nt

All Cotton reus to fit this
bod, on salo nt SI. 85

Oonulne rlt Mattress, boat qual-
ity made, on Hale ..93.30

Wooden wile at.... CI 30
Calldren'a Chair, with

nicely finished $1.33,
On Motion s,

rubber tired, nt... , S3.95

. OF DOLLS
soils of .kinds, more less soiled, otherwise In

OVER. condition, will be dosed at HALF XEBS THAN UALV
retail prices Saturday.

J4.00 Dblls 53.00 83.50
Dolls 93.00 !.00

Dolls, assortment ; ;30
Mosfconiplot6 llnokof Character Dolls shown In Omaha on

W M W J

,

Make Prices
Toilet Goods

SPECIAL
Saturday,

Hydrogen
Peroxide, extra
Physician's SurRJou's

-
Jap Olive

Colgate's

Vlolot
natlon

Tooth Paste

I. Tooth Pow-
der Paste

Extract
Cream

$1.00 Trefle
Face Go

Perfumes, odors,

Toilet

largo White
Mirrors ,...S0o

Hair

.tbony
backs, at 31.00

bottle Creaii'.OMo
Larue Pompelan

cream,

many now

Lines

at,
25c, 75c, 98c

Hug
08c, S1.4D

Veilings
veilings,

Oti
Yelling,

Sat-
urday 1D

Hnndkor- -

Auto spoclul.

Saturday

springs sides
S3.95

Mutt

Cribs,-o-
High tabln

Collapsible

SALE

llViro.

Trunks and Bags

AT a Price Saving; of
About 33 1-- 3 Sat'd'y.

20 Sample Trunks, all
styles and sizes, Steamer,
Regular and "Wardrobe,
regular prices $10 up to
$40, on sale at $6.95
to $27.50

TrnvclliiK lings ot all BtyleB and
shapes regulnr $5.00 to

$30.00 vnlucs; on snlo
at S2.05 to S20.00
(jet in on ineso Huvings,

Lindsay Burners & Mantles
LINDSAY Comet

complete,
ready to put up;
extra special 35c
Lindsay 10c mantles, each,
for ;...7c

'Lindsay 15o mantles, each,
for lie

Lindsay 20o mantles, each,
for 15c

Lindsay 25e mantles, each,
for 17c

Lindsav 30e mantlets, each,
for .: 22c

Nine Cases Out of Ten Your Boy
is a normal, high II fed, rustling American production. If so, he's
no respecter of cloUics when he's In the midst of n scrimmage. Tho
best way to do Is (o buy him clothes that are stylish in cut, look well
but are built to stand the hard knocks Uint are always incident to
boyhood games.

t(The Zero S7s"
will fill the bill to a T. Plenty of snap to the styles; broad range of

patterns for selection; hayo convertible collars, are warm and
handsome. We allow them here at from 83.50 to 85.00

Try HAYDEN'S First

Men's, Women's and Children's Win- -

ier Underwear and Furnishings
in broad assortment of best makes, best styles, perfect goods of splendid
qualities priced in Saturday's Salo at much below retail worth.

t.tOMUN'S S2.00 and a.80 Wool Union Suits Whlto or gray, rcBulnr ami
extra slcs, nt S1..15 08c" Woiiumi's fiit.no I nlon Suits All wool and silk nnd wool, all styles, whlto or

irrnv: on shlo nt ?' ' 81.08
Wonien's Sterling Union Suits Finest silk nnd wool or silk and llslo Garments---- at

S3.50 n 82.08
Women's fit.00 and Sl.&o Union Suits Flocced or part wool, all sires, nt, per gar-

ment C9 nnd 9
Women's All Wool Vests nnd Pnnti

Values up to $2.50; on sale nt, per gar-
ment 81.25 nd J)Sd

Women's Jersey Hibhcd A ests nnd l'nnts
Heavy or medium weight, regular or

extra sires, to $1.00 values
nt IOS 35 nnd 25d

Children's $1.00 Union Suits Medium
nnd heavy weights 40(5

Hoys' 1 1 envy Fleeced Shirts mid Drawers
All sires, 35c values; on sale at 10r

Infants' Vests nnd l'nnts All wool and
silk nnd wool, values to 75c a gnrmont,
nt 25 nd 50d

Men's $.1.30 nnd $1.00 Union Suits In
whlto or gray, nil sites; on salo
nt 81.08 nnd 82.50

Sale of Men's
on account of low prlcNOT perfect goods

nt the low prices.
Men's Laundered Shirts Mndo

to sell nt $2.00 to $3.00, at,
och 81.45 nnd 98tf

Men's Laundered Shirts Mndo
to soil to 1.50; on salo 40

Men's lllnukct llnth Holies
Manufacturers' samples, mndo
to soil to $12.00; on snlo nt
82.45. 83.08 to 86.08

Men's Outing Flannel Gowns
nnd Fnjnnms To $3.00 val-
ues, In thrcb lots Saturday,
at. .1.45. 08d nnd GOf

Men's Dress nnd Work Gloves

o hut of

Seo these
Lined

08S
boys'

nt

COo
on sale,

!25c nnd HOC

at nnd
a n c y -

Mado to to In a
nt. 3tNi

An Exceptional Showing ot Corsets
A of High For. ta.l and

medium nlcKatitly trlmmml, four to ulx
cholco S1.S9

81.00 81.50 Quality Short nntl medium
simp at 700

He Sevols B, ft O. Braislers Hefrulsr valuM
to $1.00, nt 490

Four Splendid l.aillon'
lambskin Klovcn, to or

with penrl buttonM, at 91.90
Ladle' Qlovos Worth to $1.26. In white, or

tan, at. pair ,00o
Xiadles' Cape Qloves Vor street $1.00

values, diolcn , 490
Children's Oloves Worth up 10 M.Oll,

lined or uullnetl, at, pair 40o

Ladies', Sweater Greatly Underpriced
Zadlei' Hand-mod- e Zephyr Sweater Coats, In plain and

mailman weaves ami siyio, values U) tiv.uu, on
salo 80,90 and 80.90

ladles' Wool Sweaters In an' lnunonso assortment
most popular mid styles,

at 81.98 to 97.60
81.00 Boys and Misses' Wool sweater Coats or Jerseys,

Big Special
Clearance Sale
Men's hats

BIG lot of manufac-
turers'A samples and

surplus stock, to val-

ues, both soft and stiff, im-

mense assortment for se-

lection.. .$1.25 and 75c
All our Imported Velour

including a big de-

layed shipment, just re-

ceived; on salo lo close at
y3 off regular prices
Velour Hat- s-

nt $4.75
Velour Hats

at $3.75
0 Velour lints
at $275
All latest models and

colorings.

Hayden's Elected
by Large Majority
the Cheapest and
Best Place. to Buy

Hardware
I'rlco Snlo on Cllinax"

CUT Choppers. Chops all
of meats, vegetables,

fruits, either coarse, medium or
flno. Easy to clciui, cannot ho put

wrong. Steel cutter in.
terchnngenblo and roverslblo.
Kmall slzo ?8
Mxllunv slzo (this slzo most p.ipuir

for use) 9o
BIO SPECIAL SALE ON WOODBW-YfAS- E.

Folding Wash Honi'h, inado cf host
huiOwood material, Hocuroly United

holds two laruo tubs ?1.49
11.00 Ironing Boards, full

length, oxtra width, bnsswood top.
hardwood legs, at 91.19

ll.ys Folding Ironing Hoards.. ..UQo
llusswood Skirt Hoards, war-

ranted not to warp 30o
as above 600
extra wide Hklrt Hoards. BOo

Hread HoarilH 3o
Mrwt Hoards 190

STOVES.
BlacV ITIckal "Btnown," Frtttltst and

Best in Town. UTo Blacking
Required Anywhert.

Special Bale on Laundry Stoves Sat-
urday M-a- a

Oak StoveH up from... 53.03
Uafceburners, full nickol trimmed, up

frcm
Cmi high closet,

from W5.00
Stoel Itanges, with high closet, up

from S30,0"
Cook Btoves. up from 310.00
Perfection Oil 53.60

Most Interesting
Furnishings

alone, on account broad
nnd qualities that are

or uulinod, to $2.50
values, oH salo at 40

tinting Flannel Gowns $100
values, or on
snlo .40r

Men's Fourbin-llnn- d Ties
lingular values, nil silk;

choice 25j
Men's Hosiery- -

Cotton. Halo or wool, all sires;
on salo 25d

Men's F Suspenders
soil $1.00;

lots .40. nnd 35,

Clearance Priced Corsets
flRim-H- ,

bono supporters,
and Cornets

length,
and

Glove SPeclali lC.lmttJ- -

$3.00 values, white, black
tni

olaok

wear, romilar

and Mittenn

up
Haturday

ot
weaves, colorings greatly

tinderprlcoil

$3.50

Hats,

fully
$(5.00

$5.00

together

family

Folding

Ilanges, with up

Ilraters

inntchlcss

men's

12&i

'

1

I

Men's $1.00 nnd 1.50 Union Suits All
colors, medium and heavy weight, all
sires, nt 08 nnd 75c

Men's .lersoy Hlhbed Fleeced Shirt or
Drawer Hegular values to fl.00 a
garment, nt 40i

Men's llcnvy Fleeced Shirts and llravr-er- n,

nt, gnrment 35 d
Men's All Wool Shirts or Drawers, 1.25

values, nt
Men's Fine. California Flannel and Aus-trnll-

Wool Shirts and Drawers, In rod
and all colors, nt...$1.25 08i

Saturday Specials In Ladies' Silk Hose
Xadles' SSoo BUk Hose 1 1.3S values, on salo at,

pair U80
Seoo Hose are all guaranteed. W sliow oomplotc

linns In silk, llslo and cotton.
Xayser Btlk Hoee Hegmler and out sixes, Illicit and

colors, on salo at tl.So and OOo

Zadlea Wayne Xnlt Kose ItcKtilar and out aUi,
pair 33o

Z,adles' AU Wool Hoee All slr.es extra iiuallty,
at . . , DOo and 7bo

X.ndlea' and dhtldren's Wool and Tleoce Xtlned Rosa,
Hpoclol at. pair 390

Children's Vlotor Xose 160 values In fleesod and
cotton, nt. pair , lSHo

Most complete stock of Hosiery In Omasa,

Misses' and Children's Coats

.........335.00

nil colors. lilr assortment of woaves. at S80
83.00 Boys' and Kisses' sweater Costs, Norfolk styY,

with rough neck or military collars, at 81.45
Juvenile Sweaters, mado to soil to $1.26, on sale Satur-

day at .CSo
ladles', Kisses' and Children's Toques, Caps and Hoods

Qreatly Underprtoed.

Big Shoe Sale Saturday
SATURDAY wo placo on final sale the balance of the

and DONAVAN shoe ritocka. Prices
on these shoes are LESS than the cost of manufacture.
Women's gun metal, patent calf and suedos or velvet,

$5.00 shoos, very newest styles .$3.00
Women's 0 shoes in all styles and leathers, goods
that sell regularly for $4.00, at $2.50

All of their $3.00 Women's shoos wo have placed in ono
big lot, sized upon largo tables and contains shoes to
fit most any foot $1.98

Men's $4.50 bIioos, in black or tan, button, lace or blu--

cher, now nobby styles $3.00
400 pairs men's shoos suitable for dress or street wear,
button or lace; for a clean up salo $1.98

Boys' and youths' school sjioes, tho kind that wear
well, values up to $2.25 aud $1.50; in two big lots at
two prices $1.50 and $1.00

Infants' Shoos, 2 to 5 and 5 to 8;
regular JJ.OO nnd 76o shoos, lti
tho larger sizes; your cholco ot
patents, tan or blnck; two big
lots, at. ...... . .75 and 50dWomen'H warm lined all folt or
folt with leather soles, very flno
for this season of the year; two
,0t 50 and 39

Aiissct' and cnilda' 23J
STETSON and CIIOH.

SET shooa for men.
GIlOVEIt and QUKE,

QUALITV
shoos for
women.

lrlJMV'Mw'V'VV'Vf

Hayden's Are for the People
and With the People to Fight Ml Trusts and

Combination Prices
Theso Grocery Prices

READ Judge for Yourself.
lbs. best granulated

sugar UHu

10 bars Ilcat 'Em All, Diamond
or Lonox soap 20c

lbs. best bulk laundry starch
at iiSo
lbs. fancy Japan rice, pearl or
fine tapioca 25c

10 lbs. bost white or yollow corn-me- al

...1754c
cakes fancy toilet soap Oc

12 cubes Oxco or Steero bouillon
cubos 25c

Tho best domestic Macaroni, Verrui.
colli Spaghetti, pkg.,... 7V4o

;.lh. cans fancy Sweet Hui;m Con.,
Wax, Htrlnar Lima Uetiii..7H3

pkg. bet Corn Starch.. .4a
Grape-Nut- s, per pkg too
Tho bost selected Soda, or Oyster

Crackers, per lb Ho
Tall cans Alaska Salmon.. .100

cans Oil Mustard Sordino loo
skied raxrrr opawzxa base
Choice California Prunes, lb.,.7Ho
Fancy California Prunes, lb....B',iO
Fancy Italian Illack Prunes, lb.lOo
Cleaned Currants, lb Mo
Heeded lUUina, pkfr TUc
Fancy California Oartlett Pcsru,

per lb loFancy California Peaches, lb.. 8'to
Tho best fancy Lemon, Oranr.

Citron Peel, lb ...35a

3
SI X

ft .r WWWr bbbdbw

l" 'l 111 11 Tr "l ! " aa

C
7

4

8 .

or

or
.

7
.

3 or

7

or

Now York Kvaporated App'ss, nt,
per lb 13Ho

3 pkgs. Mines Meat 86o
BUTTEB, OHCBSB AND BUT- -

Tzxxira israczAX,s.
The bew't Creamery Butter, carton

or brick, lb. 34o
The bent No. 1 Country Butter t,

per lb - aoo
2 lbs. (food Cooking liuttcr 3So
Uood Table Uutter, lb .17Ho
Cxtra fancy nutterlno, cjual to

Creamery Iluttor, lb , ..23o
Tho best No. 1 Krbb. doien . ,.ap
Full Cream Hrlck Cheese. 1U...1BO
Full Younjr America or Wisconsin

Cream Cheese, lb ..33o
THE VEOETABLE MARKET POB

THE FEOPLE.
3 heads fresh Leaf Lettuce So
Frenh Hpluaoh, per peck. . . . .7Ho
6 bunches fre.ih lladlshes. . . . , . So
6 bunches frenh Onions So
Beets, Carrots, Turnips or Parsnips,

per lb, ltlo
2 larco hoads Cabbaito. lOo
3 large Boup Bunches ..10.0
4 bunches fresh Parsley So
Fancy Wax or Green Bean, at, per

lb , 8Ho
Fancy Cauliflower, per lb . ...10o
4 bunches fresh Beets bo
Fanoy Head Lettuce, head... .7Vio
Fanoy Cranberries, quart.. . 70Large drape Fruit, ach la
Fancy lied or White Onions, io.aVaO
2 stalks fresh Celery.... 3o
3 large bunches Oyster Plant... tuo
Fancy Tokay Grapes, basket . . 30o


